
28 OLD SPELLNG REVIZED

Beigravian speech, dating from about
1850, (anaiog 0v that 0v Bowery-Fifth av.)

NOTES ON WORDS
Caravanserai seems the best speling,, as

-era, -ery, ar due tii popullar analogy ; and
NED givs CSe r8 voen.se rai (ai as in aisie.)
Rober't L. Stevenson rimes it wvith I in

"When we put up, my ass and I,
At God's green caravaîserai."

-T'avei wilk a Donkey.
Karna is pronounce(I Kurma, says Mrs

Stevenson in the London CiLallenqe. Is u
therin u in put? but? brute? or weak a
in Bin yan ban yan? Is it kar rnaa or kir-
ina? We take it tu be the last, ever pray-
ing neus sheets .tu. get some simpi Nota-
Sion 0V pronunsiasion, and flot leav their
readers in unceî'tnty or outer darknes.

Napoleon is na po lé Io in Fr'ench givn
by Passy ini Pierce-Hempis Dictionary.
r1'he Os ar (flot ô, o fermé, but) o ouvert,
as in tort tor, bot b'o Note, e is kapt in
Napoléon, Monti éa 1, Qeuébec. nla pôl y0n is
the anglicised form, 0 becoming ô thru
influence 0v sulent E, foi' it remains open
O in Apollyon a pol yon, a pol i on in NED

Honolulu (Ho no lu lu in scool orthog-
rafy) has open sylabis an~d level. stres.

Cltipatea (tlip a wu often speld Chippe-
wa) is the sanie word as Ojibtoa, o dj ib wL>
So much energyv is ex pended on djxb With,
its voicéd consonants and tense vouel as
tu caulsa tu be dropt..

Neto Orleans is-pronounced nyU! or 1' anz
1bv its citizens, not Dr linz. Passy giva it
as or lu 'a (a in fatLe, faa ber., nasalized)

0v enema (Greek 'enema) N. E. D. says
"The normal proný is en'î ma, but the in-
correct forrn e n,-Ma 'is in vei'y general
use."' In en-i ma (colloqulal en ima) the
,Second e gets its name-sound, i, artifisiai
or unnatu rai development. In el, eMa
e is a hardly-distinguishabl. alternat tu

NEWS-NOTES AND COMMENTS
-Disregard 0v usual European vouel-

values ie a bad mistake.-Mrs Dora F. Kerr'.
-An other is tu iritate peple by ti'ying

tu force au eccentrie fancy speling on thein. We
want necepso ov ideas Wby then present thein
iu a form (ritu or prlnted) itrauge, uncouth and
repellalit.-IBID.

-Two great subjeets ov study ar : first,
the aifabet, its onigin, forme, values and use
second, the way tu bring reforin intu efect, witb
careful nef rence tu sosial psycoiogy (traceablin
other niuvm-ents).-IBID).

-If Mr Ripmans Dubl-Dutch notasion
corne in, It cud not be revert- greater mistor-
tune tu Anglosaxons than Germans cud work in
sevn yeans 0V war. ForLunatly America wil nev-
er accept it.-Mrs DORA F. KERR, Kelowna, B. C.

-Passys alfabet [Notasion?] is useful
as a pronounicing scale Its atrosios disregard
ov clear artistlc shapes makes it imposibl as a pe-

pies alfabet for a world-wide la.nguage.-IBID.
-Amei'ican reformers ignore iinense

dr-awbaks ov external diacritics. Tbey promote
use ov bolo A (a), ea.sily leading tu complete l08
0v the fine A-shape.-IBID.

-It is not quite fair in Northclifs influ-
ensial Daily Mail Lu cainpain tu prornoLe manige
0v English women tu Canadian soldiers...*. . respect is due the natural right ov Canadian
wonien tu mary scoolmates and neighburs.-
Turonto Weekly S.47i.

-Tho iMir J. B. is sleepier than the late
Rip V. Winkl, Esq., bis dauters ar wide awake.
They "no a good thing when tbey see iL." Cana-
das dauters want the gaine playd fair: that the
Boer War had its scale turnd aL Paardeberg and
that their heroes turnd it there as they du again
aiîd yet again in bard-fo't Flanders.

-When they see a bul-dogr sitîng on a
Union-Jak with motto "What we hav f grab?] we
bold!" tbey get suspisios and wonder if hav may
flot be construed as "grab evrything ini sigh t,"
and "no surrender!" Nou, they nit soks, read the
"Plesures 0v Hope," see visions ov the "'Soldiers
Return,,; and sing "'When this cruel War is <'ver,"
Not so ilice ar intrusiv visions ov fit! uit! nit! for
life with t'otber wunian in permanent posesion-

-On 24th Oct. the Bell Memorial was
unveild at the Telefone City, Brantford. sixty-od
miles west. Dr Grahanr Bell was thore, giving
an adress fully endorsing Brauttords dlaim.

-The Pyoneer apeard quarterly in 1917.
The Bulletin did not sho up Our su bscripsion is
paid tu 19'25 as we hold that a mouthpiece is ever
needed-for progres. HERALD stok (ever ex divid-
end) can be had at an easy price. Pninters need
paymeut before the ink is dry.

-MXr Vaile has secured the $2000 tu
print readers with, as înensiond on page M4.

-4A generos donor"l subsidized the SSS
ten years ago. An atempt is flou on (thru Mn
Ripmans wide-spned circular) tu inake it self-
supporLing so far as members subseribe a guinea
or two a year, more in lump-sum.

A STEP FAUTHER
On p. 213 (Jan. 1911) we took a "Liti

Step' in changing o tu u in to, w/to. Tu
themn we aded later do,prove, move, canloe,
8/toe, be/Love, and flou we ad zooman. The
ste p orks wel with sevn years trial.

Nouwe go a step farther, exemplified
thruout this issue, asking opinions:-

In Old Speling,, c or t is often folod
immediatly by i and another vouel: thus,
tia, tie, tii, tîo, tiu; 50 with c. tii neyer
ocurs; tiui, clu, in proper namnes only-
better left alone (Pontius, Lueius). In
tia, tie, tio, cia, cie, cio, change t or c tu
s, as s, beside being simpler, is nearer
the sound. These ocur ini weak sylabîs
mostly. Therin i weakens tui y, and sy
more than sh suggests the consonant in
huesh, s/tape. The rule (not aplicabi tu
questi.on, digestione etc.) condenst is:-

CHANGE (if sounded so) c or t tu s when folod
iiiiiiediatly by la, le or 10 (not ii or lu).

THE HERA1LD apears aL 7'2 Howard Park av.,
Tforonto, Canada. SUBSCRIBE AND DIsTIRIBUTE
in letters, ln scools, privatly in a hunderd ways.
Co-woi'kers bu giv àbi a year get all they eau use'
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